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ABSTRACT. Artificial Gamborg (B5) and Murashige-Skoog (MS) nutrient media have been exploited for in vitro
propagation of endemic grapevine cultivar “Chkhaveri”. Cultivation media were added by phytohormones
benzylaminopurine (BAP, group of cytokinins), and indole acetic acid (IAA, group of auxins). The Murashige-Skoog
(MS) cultivation medium added by 8 μμμμμM BAP solution turned out to be the optimum for propagation of grapevine
explants. Buds grew rapidly on the medium, the developed plants were of light green color and at the end of
subcultivation shoot height reached 20-25 mm, average number of developed shoots was equal to 5-6 units. Adding
auxin to the cultivation medium was ineffective. Auxin negatively influenced the cultivation, process probably due to
the content of endogenous auxin in the explant. © 2007 Bull. Georg. Natl. Acad. Sci.
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Viticulture has a long and interesting history in Ajara
region. Best of all wine-growing is developed in Keda
District of mountainous Ajara [1].

The aim of our experiments was to establish opti-
mum conditions for rapid mass propagation of the old-
est endemic grapevine cultivar “Chkhaveri” and to
choose concentrations of phytohormones which pro-
mote fast growth and propagation of buds.

Micro shoots developed in the first stage of the
experiment have been used as explants. Explants were
cultivated on the modified Gamborg (B5) and Murashige-
Skoog (MS) artificial nutrient media (pH 5.8-5.9) [2, 3].
The following growth regulators: benzylaminopurine
(BAP), naphthyl acetic acid (NAA) or indole acetic acid
(IAA) were added to the media at different concentra-
tions. Subcultivation of explants was carried out every
25 days. Explants were incubated in phytotron at 26oC
temperature, at 16/8 h photoperiod, at 2-3 Klux illumina-

tion. Evaluations were carried out at the end of each
subcultivation [3-5].

Mineral composition of cultivation media, concen-
tration and proportion of phytohormones differently af-
fected propagation coefficient. The following ratios of
BAP/IAA have been used in the experiment:

8μM/ 1μM;    8μM/0.5μM;    8μM/-
14μM/1μM;   14μM/0.5μM; 14μM/-
20μM/1μM;   20μM/0.5μM;  20μM/-

None of cytokinin (BAP) concentrations added to
Gamborg medium gave desirable effect. Only emergence
of negligible amount of adventitious buds has been at-
tested. In particular, development of buds de novo and
growth in height of micro shoots proceeded slowly on
the Gamborg medium (B5) added by BAP at 8mM con-
centration. During the further cultivation plant leaves
became yellow and their abscission took place.
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Adding BAP solution of 10μM concentration to
Gamborg medium (B5) caused significant delay of propa-
gation and growth processes. Condition of the cultures
worsened, shoots became brittle and perished. Further
elevation of BAP concentration yielded a similar result.
It can be concluded that the components of Gamborg
medium ineffectively influenced the morphogenetic po-
tential of grapevine plant. This was manifested as re-
pressive effect of phytohormones as well. Contrary to
this, addition of phytohormones to the modified nutri-
ent medium of Murashige-Skoog (MS) positively af-
fected microclonal propagation of grapevine explants.

The results of experiments have shown that substi-

tution of one nitrogen source KNO3 with another one
NH4NO3 in grapevine in vitro culture acted as inductor
of initiation and realization of morphogenetic potential
of the plant.

Murashige-Skoog (MS) medium added by 8M BAP
solution turned out to be the optimum for grapevine
cultivation. On the 3rd-4th days after subcultivation
development of new buds at the basal part of the ex-
plant started. The buds grew rapidly, the developed
plants were of light green color and at the end of
subcultivation shoots reached 20-25 mm in height, aver-
age number of shoots was 5-6 units.

To reach the higher propagation coefficient BAP con-
centration was increased up to 14μM, but we failed to
obtain a significantly different result. Elevation of BAP
concentration up to 20μM caused shortening of apical
shoot, its thickening and increase of leaf size, probably
due to surplus concentration of cytokinin (Table).

Thus, summarizing points of growth and develop-
ment of grapevine explants 8μM concentration of BAP
can be regarded as an optimum one. As regards auxins,
addition of IAA to the cultivation media negatively af-
fected culture growth probably due to the content of
endogenous auxins in the explant tissues [2, 6, 7]. So,
synthesis of auxins took place in tissues of the explant.
Halving of auxin concentration (0.5μM), caused strong
retardation of processes of culture growth and develop-
ment. Thus the use of auxin, namely IAA, for microclonal
propagation of explants of grapevine cultivar
“Chkhaveri” has been found to be ineffective.

Table

Effect of phytohormones on in vitro propagation of
grapevine cultivar “Chkhaveri”

Phytohormone  

concentration, μM 

BAP IAA 

Number of 

adventitious 

buds 

Average height  

of shoots,  

mm 

8 - 5.2 20-25 

14 - 5.0 20-25 

8 0.5 2.3 12 

14 0.5 2.0 10 

8 1 1.7 10 

14 1 1.5 10 

memcenareoba

sakvebi aris gavlena vazis jiSis “Cxaveris”

gamravlebaze in vitro sistemaSi

n. alasania
*
, s. manjgalaZe

*
, n. lomTaTiZe

*
, s. cqvitiniZe

*

* baTumis botanikuri baRi

(warmodgenilia akademikos v. papuniZis mier)

vazis endemuri jiSis “Cxaveris” kulturaSi gamravlebisaTvis gamoyenebul iqna gamborgis (B
5
)

da murasige-skugis (MS) xelovnuri sakvebi areebi. sakveb areebs emateboda fitohormonebi

benzilaminopurini (bap) da indolZmarmJava (iZm). in vitro vazis eqsplantTa gamravlebisTvis
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optimaluri aRmoCnda MS sakvebi are bap-is 8 mkm koncentraciiT. am areze kvirtebi swrafad
izrdeboda, varji iyo mTlianad Ria mwvane Seferilobis da subkultivirebis bolos ylortebis
simaRle 20-25 mm-s aRwevda, xolo saSualo raodenoba 5-6 erTeuli iyo. sakveb areSi auqsinebis
damateba araefeqturi aRmoCnda. am fitohormonis damateba uaryofiTad moqmedebda kulturaze,
rac savaraudod gamowveuli iyo eqsplantSi endogenuri auqsinis SemcvelobiT.
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